The distribution of mollicutes in periwinkle plants (Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don) that had been graft-inoculated with the clover proliferation (CP) agent or the potato witches'-broom (PWB) agent was studied by in situ molecular hybridization with biotinylated single-stranded DNA probes and by DNA staining of hand sections of petioles and stem internode tissues with DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole).
Introduction. Microscopic methods for detection of nonhelical mollicutes in plant tissues depend on histochemical techniques. Several workers have used Dienes' stain (Dienes et al., 1948) for locating aggregated mollicutes cells in the phloem tissues of diseased plants (Deeley et al.,1979; Hibben et al.,1986; Hiruki,1987) . The use of a specific antiserum, when available, in immunofluorescence studies offers one of the best histological methods for unambiguous and specific detection of mollicutes (Chen et al., 1989) . Since sieve tubes are anucleate cells, various stains specific for DNA such as DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) have been used to differentiate diseased phloem tissues from healthy ones (Seemuller, 1976; Hiruki, 1981 Hiruki, , 1988 Hiruki and da Rocha, 1986) .
In this study biotinylated single-stranded DNA probes synthesized by asymmetric polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were employed in comparison with the broad spectrum DNA stain DAPI for the detection of mollicutes in situ using hand sections of graft-inoculated periwinkle plants (Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don).
Materials and methods. Mollicutes isolates. Periwinkle plants individually infected with clover proliferation (CP), potato witches'-broom (PWB) and western aster yellows (AY27) isolates were used in this study.
Preparation of biotinylated ssDNA probes. The synthesized PCR primer pair contained upstream primer A 5'-TCTTTTACCTAAATTTTGAGGTAATTC-3' (74% A+T) and downstream primer B 5'-TTGTGTTATCGCAAGAGCTTTAGG-3' (58% A+T) that enabled the amplification of a 196-bp fragment of CP DNA. Plasmid pCP88 containing a CP DNA segment of the known sequence was used as template for asymmetric PCR to generate biotinylated ssDNA. The amplification conditions for PCR were as previously described (Deng and Hiruki, 1990, 1991a) .
In situ hybridization. The procedures and conditions for in situ hybridization were the same as described previously (Deng and Hiruki, 1991) .
Fluorescence microscopy. For DAPI staining, the sections were fixed in 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0 for 2 hr. After rinsing they were stained in a solution of DAPI (1 µg/ml) for 20 min (Hiruki, 1988) . The sections were examined using either a Leitz Orthoplan fluorescence microscope or a Zeiss universal fluorescence microscope as described previously (Hiruki, 1988) .
Electron microscopy. A solution of 12% tannic acid buffered in 0.2 M cacodylate, pH 7.4, was mixed immediately before fixation in an equal volume ratio with a mixture of 4% paraformaldehyde and 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4. The final pH was adjusted to 7.2 with 10 N NaOH. Small pieces of stem internodes from both young infected plants and comparable healthy plants were fixed with the fixative containing tannic acid for 3 hr or with conventional fixative as reported previously (Chen and Hiruki, 1977) . They were then post-fixed with 2% osmium tetroxide with 1% sucrose in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer for 4 hr. After dehydration, the specimens were embedded in Araldite. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Results. In a longitudinal section of the petiole from CP-affected C. roseus, the probable, initial site of infection was detected by the use of ssDNA probe by molecular hybridization (Fig. 1A) . Such hybridization signals were absent in the sections from healthy control samples (Fig. 1B) . In the C. roseus plant graft-inoculated with the PWB agent, necrosis of the primary phloem element and obliteration of the necrotic cells and hypertrophy of neighbouring cells were observed about 4 weeks after inoculation ( Fig. 2A) . In the hand sections of the young stem internode tissue at a similar infection stage when necrosis was evident in most of the primarily phloem elements, only limited positive in situ hybridization signals were detected (Fig. 2B) . In a separate series of experiments, the ssDNA probe detected the PWB agent, without background signals, first in the external primary phloem tissue and then in the recently infected secondary phloem elements. Later the spread of mollicutes was detected in the internal phloem tissue. At this time, hybridization signals were absent in the region of the primary phloem elements and this absence coincided with the degeneration of the mollicutes in the necrotic cells.
The ssDNA probe specifically detected mollicutes infections caused by the agents of Fig. 1 CP and PWB but not AY27. With DAPI hand sections prepared from the stem internode tissues of C. roseus, the AY27 agent was detected in both transverse and longitudinal sections (Figs. 3A, 3B ). However, in sections in the advanced stages of infection when necrosis of the phloem elements was well in progress, fluorescence signals were absent (data not shown). Discussion. While the detection of mollicutes by electron microscopy and their identification by molecular hybridization are accepted standard techniques for diagnosis of mollicutes-incited yellows diseases, it would be desirable to have less costly but highly sensitive and mollicutes-specific detection procedures. Our results presented in this paper and elsewhere (Deng and Hiruki, 1991a) indicate that the ssDNA probe used in this investigation is highly specific to CP and PWB. Similar probes specific to other types of [Vol. 68(B), plant mollicutes may by produced by the same methods by selecting different sets of mollicutes genome sequences.
For general detection of plant mollicutes, several PCR primer pairs were synthesized which possessed high sequence homology to different regions of the conserved 16S rRNA sequences of various mollicutes (Deng and Hiruki, 1991b 
